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CSCF PRESIDENT PAMELA J. NABORS NAMED AN ORLANDO BUSINESS
JOURNAL 2015 WOMEN WHO MEAN BUSINESS HONOREE
Orlando, FL - CareerSource Central Florida President/CEO Pamela Nabors was honored yesterday by
the Orlando Business Journal as one of its 2015 Women Who Mean Business award recipients.
Twenty-six business women from throughout Central Florida - representing many different industries were selected from nearly 300 entries for the distinction.
“I am truly honored and grateful to accept this incredible accolade,” said Nabors. “Thousands of
woman throughout Central Florida occupy integral roles in their particular business or organization
every single day, and to be recognized for the important roles we, as women business leaders, play in
our region’s economy and development means a great deal to me.”
Ms. Nabors has spent her career designing and managing workforce development issues. She joined
CareerSource Central Florida in 2012 as president and CEO.
Prior to moving to Florida, she served as the director of program operations for Capital Workforce
Partners, the Workforce Investment Board in Hartford, Conn. For more than a decade, she managed all
adult and youth workforce programs in Hartford County including overseeing four One Stop centers and
services to more than 45,000 job seekers.
She is a Certified Workforce Development Professional, with a Management Services endorsement
and nearly two decades of workforce experience. Ms. Nabors also worked as planning director for
Brevard Workforce Development Board in Cocoa.

CareerSource Central Florida offers tools to find jobs and advance careers for residents of Lake, Orange,
Osceola, Seminole and Sumter counties. On average, the organization provides nearly 8,800 job seekers each
month with services such as an online job bank, career counseling, recruitment events, training, financial aid,
career assessments and internships. It also assists an average of 1,300 employers each month with recruitment,
retention and training. For more information, visit www.CareerSourceCentralFlorida.com.
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